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sr-r UATION II.

A rev()lutionary outbreak occurs in a South Atnerican
state.
The officer in co1nmand of a U niteu States ship of
\Var lying in the harbor of the capital city of the South
A1nc~rican state is asked by a 1nessenger fron1 t.he President of that state 'N hether hA \vill receive the President
auu his cabinet on board the ship of \var in case they
are in serious danger of personal injury fro1n attack by
the insurgents.
\Vhat should be the reply of the officer?
SOLUTIO~.

The conuuancler of the ship of \Var should reply that
his Govertnnent discountenances the practice of granting asylum on board of ships of \Var, and also that the
regulations of the service allo\Y the grant of asylum
only under extren1e and exceptional circumstances, of
'vhich he as cointnander tnust judge in the actual emergency should such en1ergency unfortunately arise in
regard to the President and his cabinet -vvhile he relnains in port. The comtnander could in no case pronlise asylun1 for a future tin1e of 'vhich the conditions
could not be foretoltl.
NOTES
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.ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF PROMISING ASYLUl\1.

Article 308 of the United States Naval Regulations,
1000, provides a~ follo,vs:
"The right of asylun1 for political refugees has no
foundation in international law. In countries, ho\Yever, \vhere frequent insurrections occur, and constant
instability of government exists, usage sanctions the
granting of asy lurn; but even in the waters of such
countries officers should refuse all applications for asylunl except when required by the interests of hun1anity
in extreme or exceptional cases, such as the pursuit of a
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refugee by a mob. Officers must not directly or inuirectly invite refugees to accept asylu1n."
It is held by some that this article of theN a val Regulations does not apply to a "Situation" like the one proposed, that an officer of the United States should extend
to the officers of the constituted governn1ent of the state
in 'vhich they may be as much courtesy as possible, and
that to pron1ise asylum under the circumstances 'vould
he in accord with practice and 'vould be good policy.
The argu1nent in favor of the grant of asylum is some'vhat as follows:
The officer in co1nmand of the United States ship of
'var desires to extend so much courtesy to President and
officials of the state in which he is as may be possible,
believing that this is merely a temporary uprising against
the constituted authority and that the officers of the goYernnlent are entitled to this courtesy. He has in 1nincl
the case of General Sa vasti, who was recei vecl during the
revolution of 1895, when the regular government of
Ecuador 'vas overthrown and no government had been
established.
He believed that an officer of the constituted state wa.s
not in the category of those \vho should be refused 'vhen
following article 308 of the Naval Regulations of 1000,
as outlined in the second sentence, 'vhich states that
"officers should refuse all applications for asylun1 except
'vhen required by the interests of humanity in extren1e
or exceptional cases, such as the pursuit of a refugee by a
1nob." He maintains that the circun1stances under consideration constitute an exceptional case in W'"hich the
interests of hu1nanity demand that he shall grant the
application even more than in such case of pursuit as
1nen tioned in the Regulations. He furt,her 1naintains
that this is in no sense an invitation, direct or indirect,
but n1erely a reply to a question 'vhich de1nands a reply
and to which he 'vould give an affirmative rep I y even
should he read to the foreign rninister Regulation 308,
'v hich provides for just such an extren1e and exceptional
case.
It bas been said that:
"As to 'v hether the degree of lnnnanity involved justifies the granting of an asylun1 the c:o!n1nanding officer
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on the spot 1nust be the judge and can be guided only by
international precedents and Naval Regulations."
The officer n1aintains that the Regulations do not forbid an affirmative reply, and that the international
precedents and authorities also sanction his action as it
affeGts the officials of the constituted governrnont.
Hall, speaking of harboring cri1ninals and nonpolitical offenders, says of political refugees:
"The case is again different if a political refugee is
granted si1nple hospitality. The right to protect hin1
has been acquired by custon1. He ought not to be sought
out or invited, but if he appears at the side of the ship
and asks aLhnittance he need not be turned away, and
so long as he is innoxious the territorial government has
uo right either to de1nand his surrender or to expel the . .
ship on account of his reception."
And in a note" So1nething 1nore n1ay be permitted, or 1nay even be
due, in the case of the chiefs, or of prominent rnen1.bers of
a govennnent overturned by revolution. They retrdn a
certain odour of legiti1nacy. In 1848 the admiral co1nn1anding the British l\ieJiterranean Squadron detached
a vessel to take the pope on board in case refuge " .,. ere
needed; and in 18G2, on the outbreak of revolution in
Greece, a British frigate escorted a Greek n1an of \Var
\vith the King and Queen on board, out of Greek "\Vaters
and received the-q1 so soon as some slight danger of
n1utiny appeared." 1
He also cites the letter of Secretary Olney to l\Ir.
Tilln1an, 1ninister to Ecuador, September 25, 1805, in
"Thich Mr. Olney says:
"I note your state1nent that the fan1ily of the late
1ninister of \Var can1e to yon r residence on the seventeenth of August seeking shelter, and that, at the date
yon \Vrite, they \Vere still in1nates of your house. You
add that General Savasti hin1self joined them on tho follow-ing night, and still re1nains your guest, quite ill.
The shelter thus given by you to one of the pro1ninent
1nembers of the overturned goYernment, and as it appears
1
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sin1ilarly granted by other foreign representatives to the
fa1nilies of 1nembers of the late government, does not
appear up to the tin1e of \vriting to have been of the
nature of asylun1 as the \Vord is properly understood by
international authorities, there having been apparently
no national or n1unicipal goYernn1ent in the capital.
Shelter under sueh circ1nnstanccs was a 1nere act of
humanity, unaccompanied by an assun1ption of extraterritorial prerogatives by you, or interference \vith any
rights of legitin1ate governn1ent or sove~eignty. This is
quite distinct fro1n the so-called right of asyltnn, \V hich
can logically only be exercised in disparagen1ent of the
rights of the sovereign po\ver by \vithdra'-.ving an accused
subjec.t fro1n its rightful authority."
Then lVIr. Olney quotes the instructions of lVIr. Fish
and lVIr. Frelinghuysen discountenancing the practice
of granting asy 1un1, and stating that the Department's
printed per::;onal instructions relate in tern1s to the extension of asyl un1 to unsuccessful insurgents and conspirators as an act of hu1nanity \Vhen the hospitality
afforded does not go beyond sheltering the individual
fron1 la\vlessness. It rnay not be tolerated should it be
afforded \Yith a vie\v to re1nove a sn bject beyond the
reach of the la\V to the disparage1ne1it of the sovereign
authority of_ the state.
"It seen1s to be very generally supposed that the case
of a n1e1nber of an overturned titular governn1ent is
different; and so it 1nay be until the en1pire of la\\- is
restored and the successful reYol u tion establishes itself
in turn as the rightful govern1nent, co1npetent to adinini::;ter law· and justice in orderly process. Until that
happens the hu1nane accordance of shelter fro1n la\vlessness n1ay be justifiable~ but when the authority of
the state is reesta blish.ed upon an orderly footing, no
disparagement of its pO\\"'"ers under the 1nistaken fiction
of extraterritoriality can be countenanced on the part of
the representatives of this GoYern1nent." 1
The officer of the United States bases his clai1n to
eorrect. a<..:tion in granting the re·quest of the 1nessenger
1
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on the ground that this is an exceptioual case as proviued for by the N aYal Regulations; that it is not an
invitation direct or indirect; that, as stated in Sno,v's
Lectures, p. 28, he is supported by international preceuents; that the position assumed is sur ported by HaJl
in his state1nent that ''something n1ore 1nay be perInitted, or 1nay eYen be due, in the case of the chiefs, or
of pro1nihen t n1en1 bers of a gover1unent oYerturned by
revolution. They retain a certain odour of legitirnacy,"
and furthe1· that the letter of l\1:r. Secretary Olney to
l\[r. Tilhnan in 1805 fully justifies his course as not
l>eing asylu1n but 1nerely shelter, not interfering "\vith
the rights of lcgitin1ate govern1nent or sovereignty. -'-t\_s
l\{r. Olney says:
"This is quite distinct fron1 the so-called right of
asylum, 'vhich can logically only be exercised in disparagenlent of the right of the sovereign po,ver by \vithdra,ving an accused subject fron1 its rightful authority."
By these and other argu1nents he maintains that he
should grant an affir1native reply to the 1nessenger of
the constituted authorities. The officer also cites the
instructions issued by the Secl'etary of the Navy during
the civil \Varin Chile in 1891:
"In reference to the granting of asylun1, your ships
\vill not, of cou~.~se, be n1ade a refuge for criminals. In
the case of persons other than criminals, they \vill afford
shelter 'vhereYer it 1nay be needed, to Americans first
of all, and to others, including political refugees, as far
as the clai1ns of humanity n1ay require and the serv1ce
upon 'vhich you are engaged 'vill permit."
"The obligation to receive political refugees and to
afford then1 an asylum is in general, one of pure hu1nanity.
It should not be continued beyond the urgent, necessities
of the situation, and should in no case becon1e the n1eans
\Yhereby the plans of contending factions or their lea<lers
are facilitated. You are not to invite or encourage sneh
refugees to come -on board your ship, Lut should they
apply to you, your action 'vill be governed by considerations of hu1nanity and the exigencies of the service upon
"\V hich you are engaged."
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In a, parallel case in regard to asylu1n in legations
consequent upon uprisings in Ecuador in 1890 1 the U nitc<l
States 1ninister maintains that he 'vas acting, in pronlising asylun1 if need be to the chief officials of the governInent of Ecuador, on the ground that he "'vould ha,,.e
sa·ved from death the legitimate heads of the government until such titne as they could again assu1ne the
functions of their respective offices."
Secretary Hay, replying, revie,vs the conclusions of
Secretary Olney already cited, particularly the clause
reading:
"It seen1s to be generally supposed that the case of
a 1ne1nber of an OYerturned tituhn~ governn1ent is different; and so it 1nay be until the e1npire of law is restored
and the successful revolution establishes itself in turn
as the rightful go,,.ernment., co1npetent to adn1inister la'v
and justice in orderly process. Until that happens the
hu1nane accordance of shelter fro1n la,vlessness 1na.y be·
justifiable; but 'vhen the autho1·ity of the state is reestablished upon an orderly footing no clisparag~n1en t
of its po,vers. in the 1nistaken fiction of extraterritoria 1ity can be countenanced on the part of representatiYes
of this Govern1nent."
Co1ntnenting on this position, Secretary Hay says:
"Fron1 the foregoing considerations it is evident that
a general ru1e, in the abstract, can not be laid do,vn for
the inflexible guidance of the diplo1natic representatives
of the Govern1nent in according shelter to those requesting it. But certain limitations to such grant are recognized. It should uot, ill any case, take the for1n of a
direct or indirect interYeution in internecine conflict~ of
a foreign country, 'vith a vie'v to the assistance of. any
of the contending factions, 'vhether acting as in~urgents
or as representing the titular goYernn1ent.
"1 therefore regret that I an1 unable to approYe the
pro1uise of shelter n1acle by you to the 1ne1n bers of
the titular govennneut before the e1nergency had actually arisen for (1ec.ision as to 'vhether the circu1nstances
then existing "~otll<l justify or 1nnke it pern1issible, an<l
.;
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especially a1n I unable to approve the apparent ground
or motive of the promise that you \voulu have saved
from death the legitimate heads of the government
'until such ti1ne as they \vould again assun1e the functions of their respective offices.'
"The Government of the ·united States ren1ains a passive spectator of such conflicts unless its own interests
or the interests of its citizens are involved, and I conceive that it 1night lead to great abuses in the grant of
such shelter, vvhich is a:ffor<led only fro1n n1otives of
humanity, if assurances were gi Yen in ad vance to leaders of either of the contending faetions that they n1ight
carry the eonflict to whatever extre1nes \vith the kno\v ledge that. at last they should enjoy i1npunity in the protection of this Govern1nent; yet such 1night be construe(l
as the practical effect of the assu ranee given in this case.
I an1 therefore constrained to \vithhold 1ny approvaJ of
the assurances given at the ti1ne aud under the ci1·cu1nstances stated in your dispatehes and as understoo<l hy
the Departn1ent."
Still less is there reason for the con1n1anuer to pro1uise
to grant asylun1 on board a ship of \var since he is liable
to receive orders at any Inoiuent \V hi<.:h n1ay change his
plans or n1ove the ship to another part of the \Vorld.
The naval officer can not foretell the circun1stanct·s
under \V hich the President and his cabinet 1uay finally
co1ne to hin1. He can not foretell \Vhat his o\vn circun1stances 1nay be at a tin1e indefinite in the future-indee<.l,
he is not certain that his ship \Yill be in the harbor or in
r.ondition to receive the President and cabinet in their
e1nergency.
As a 1Jron1ise to receive these persons
\vould, in a 1neasure, prejudge a controversy to \vhich
he should re1nain a '~passive spectator," he \VOUld not
be justified in n1aking an affirmative reply.
He should therefore reply that his Govern1ent <.liscountenances the practice of granting asylum on boanl
ships of war, and the regulations of the service allow it
only under extren1e and exceptional cases, of 'v liich he
\VOUld be obliged to judge in the actual etnergency shoul<l
such emergency unfortunately arise in regard to the
President and cabinet or other persons \vhile he re1nains
in port. He could in no case pron1ise asylum in advance
of the urgent necessity.

